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God Bless America
T. C. Anderson for C. A. Bragg.

Odessa Record
It is a little too early to judge the

success of the experiment that was
attempted by thirteen small states
in a new country, shortly more than
one hundred fiftyyears ago. Here a
group of individuals, lovers of free-
dom, talented with an ability to put
their wishes into active form, start-
ed a government that was to become
a test of democracy for years to-
come.

That nation was America.
Such a nation, it was apparent,

should be erected on a superstruc-
ture of strong features, offering in-
spiration, education, research in na-
tional develOpment, stability and ex-
pansion of the nation, preserving
for its people a respect, a faith and
an appreciation.

That is the superstructure of
America.

The venture has produced a na-
tion, strong in the mentioned assets
of a proven experiment. But. press- ‘
ed by the weakening influence of re-
cent depression, lured by the glowing
promises of false foreign forms of
government, its people may lose
sight of the true advantage they
@910!- _

Let them consider. Let them
realize the strength under Which
they have been defended. Let them
which they have been defended.
appreciate the peaceful conditions
they enJoy. Let them be determin-
ed that the American experiment
become a success, proven beyond all
doubt. Then in the security of a
tree nation, amply able to command
its respect in the world, they can
gi'e'teffuily sing, “God Bless Ameri-

cs.

Benton City folk can well feel
proud of their accomplishment in
securing Karl Olsen to speak there
Tuesday. The mechanics of se-
curing such a speaker for such a
small community is beyond the 'or-
dinary and the sponsors are cer-
tainly to be congratulated. The
whole affair was well laid out and
the preliminary work exceptionally
well done.

The fact that upwards of a thous-
and people in this small community
are thinking of the vast economic
changes which are today taking
place in this country is enough to
give one pause to ponder. Mr. Olsen
gave them plenty to think of along
this line, too.

The man who does the very best
he can all day has no need to make
any apologies when night comes, he
has nothing to be ashamed of when
night comes, and the man who does
the best he knows how every day
of his life has nothing to be asham-
ed of when the final chapter of his
life is written.

What sort of equality under the
law is it that calls upon young men
to leave their homes and friends and
business and serve in the army for
S3O a month while the men who
build the barracks in which the
young men are quartered receive ten
to fifteen dollars a day and are pro-
tected in their demands?

We have often heard the state-‘
ment “some day the taxpayers will

rebel.” They won’t. Taxpayers can’t
rebel. They couldn’t get anywhere

11' they did. They would be merely
wasting their time. Some one once
said, “power to tax is the power to
destroy.” Once a tax is levied it is
never taken off. Not only that,
it continues to increase as time
goes on. The only time the tax-
payer gets relief is when the load
becomes so great he can’t pay and
he goes down before the tax eat-
ing juggernaut.

I OFF TO BERMUDA

i You wonder what will be the re-
action of ,the Britisher of Bermuda

r to the establishing of Americans on
their island. This is one of our new
defense bases and Uncle Sam is
sending about 6,000 soldiers, sail-
ors, marines and their families to
Bermuda to establish residence.
There is a prediction that although
it will be difficult for a native Ber-
mudian to change from his alleg-
iance to Britain, with the establish-
ing of home and places of business
that the American influence will be

- great enough that in time the is-
lands will become completely Ameri-
can. Remember that America is
given a 90-year lease on this island
and that is a long enough time to
prove some theory or other. There
has been a report that already there
were words between the American
Soldiers and the British over who
won the last war! Sounds sort of
like us. ‘

Perhaps that it is well for the‘
defense base to be located on a
group of the small islands at the
end of the country, furtherest from
the exclusive clubs, beaches, shops
and hotels which are managed by
the British. Of course American
businessmen will follow to .this 19
square miles of tropical Eden. Time
‘will iron out the difficulties and
after all it was a blow to the Ber-
mudian that his little empire was
turned over to Uncle Sam. They
will do business with those Ameri-
cans who bring in new life, fresh-
ness, pep, push and money, but un-
derneath their sentiments are Brit-
ish and it will take years of living

]on the islands to work out the prob- lem. . '

MARCH
Back on the old Roman calendar

March was the first month of the
year. They were a smart

~

people,

.those Greeks, for surely the month
of March signifies a beginning of a
new year in new life. March over-
comes January in growth and its
wind tempers itself to being mild
and often balmy, the song of the
bird seeps through March days and
a few persevering crocus and tulip
push up their heads to proclaim
“that the Greeks had the right word 1
for it. Days begin to lengthen and ‘
winter darkness gives way to more‘
daylight for man’s wort; in Kenne-
wick. March does have a way of
dampening our enthusiasm as she
causes her winds to chill our glow,
her storms to stamp on our senti-
ment. But we remain true to our
faith in her as the forerunner oflspring and feel that indeed does
March herald in a new year. I

We read in one of our exchanges
the other day of a village community
club that when the time came .to
work out a problem for a new year
went out with pledge cards and got
the business men of the community
to pledge to give a stated number of
hours service during the year to
community work. The theorv back
of the move was that if the men of
the town would give their time, the
money necessary could be secured.
It is a new idea and looks-like a
good one.

VII-IVON EARTH
DO THEY DO IT ?
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Sports and hobbies often call for
expensive parophernolio. And

such paraphernalia is easily stolen
sudamoged or lost. Sidestep the
worry of losing a good camera,

gun or other sports equipment! Let
sound insurance carry the load!
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MEDICINE FOR THE NEEDY
One serious charge made against

the medical profession is that the
cost of its service puts it out of reach
of a considerable proportion of the
American people.

That charge has been thor :ughly
investigated, and found to be large-
ly baseless. The Bureau of Medical
Economics of the Amer.:an Medical
Association has made an exhaustive
study, and found that there are few
persons in this country desiring
medical aid who are unable to ob-
tain it. When queried, the mayors
of a hundred typical cities of all
population brackets testified lthat
‘there was no neglect of the poor
because of their inability to pay.

Anyone who has seen the medi-
cal profession in action knows the
truth of this. The average doctor
can give part of his day to :he care
of patients who pay him. Many
hours in each week are given to
charitable work in hospitals, homes
and institutions, treating the indi-
gent whom he knows will never be
able to meet a bill. The great ma-
jority of doctors base their charges
on the ability to pay—and those who ‘
can pay nothing are given the same i
scrupulous treatment as the weal-1
thiest patient. I

It is reliably estimated that the
doctors of this country gave at less:
$1,000,000 3. day worth of free serv-
ice to the sick. That comes to 0365,-
000,000 a year—a niunlficant contri-
bution indeed to the cause of pubElc
health. The old saying that “time is
money” is particularly applicable to
the doctor—and he gives it ge 191'-
ously to the needy.

The fact that the general stand-
ard of health in this country is far
above that of the rest of te world is
the best possible commentary on the
quality and extent of American med-
ical service. No man or woman,
no matter now meager his resources, ‘
need lack expert attention in time
01' accident or illness.

A revenue-raising propsal that is
meeting with statewide approval is
Governor Langlie’s pinball tax
measure,_ which passed the senatelTuesday. The bill calls for a. 10
percent “take” on games of skill
and a 20 percent take on games of
chance. A 20 percent tax on the
,receipts of slot machines and oth-
er devices which have been legalized
[in clubs and which have increased
by the hundreds the past few years
would return an estimated $3,000,000
in new revenue to pay senior citi-
zens' grants. It might serve a double
purpose by causing the operators to
“tighten up" the machines to a
point where the average John Pub-
lic would see the futility of trying
to beat a game that’s stacked
against him and save his nickels,
dimes and quarters so that he could
take _care of himself in his old age.

We’ll? for it whichever way it might 4war .
‘

A neighboring editor observes that
the time has come to make out the
income tax return. If, he says, you
don't make it out correctly you may
go .to jail, so take your choice. A
local man who has been battling his
report for the past two weeks says
that after such an effort one very
often doesn't care much where he
goes.

STRANGE BUT TRUE

IT’S TRUE that steam rolled rye is the cheapest
hog feed you can buy. Steaming makes it more
palatable and more easily digested.

IT’S TRUE that it’s time to start baby chix.
Sperry’s SHURBUILD develops chicks into lay-
ing hens quicker and dheaper than any other
similar food on the market.

A. C. AMON

IP ICKE D U P lGlee (83:11“) Pupils

AROUND TUWN I ow Improvement

“Our doctors keep busy finding
ways to lengthen our lives,” sug-
gests C. L. Holcomb. “and our dic-
tators keep equally busy trying to
find ways to shorten it."

“With economy popping up all
over the place." says George Turner.
“what would happen if filling sta-
tions would stop giving out road
maps?”

“Idon’t expect to be paid for this
advertising,” smiles Floyd Higley.
“but why wouldn’t Dodge be a good
name for all autos? If it isn’t the
payments its the pedestrians.”

“Why is it,” asks a Kennewick
housewife, “that the biggest and
best vegetables and 'ruit always
work their way to the top of ?ne
basket?”

Richland Girl Honored
With Bridal Shower

HIGHLAND—Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. John Krohling,

Mrs. Krohling and Mrs. Albert
Hackney honored Miss Billie Mark-
ham with a bridal shower. There
were twenty guests present. Miss
Markham received many beautiful
gifts Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostesses. Out-of-
-town guests were Mrs. Lampson.
Mrs. Faulds, Mrs. Owens, Mrs. Lewis
and Mrs. Bob Christensen all of
Kennewick. Sunday, March 23
Miss Markham will become the
bride of Bryon Lampson of Kenne-
wick.

Mrs. R. R. Mclntosh, Mrs. Earle
Jones and Mrs. Sydney Relton at-
tended the regular meeting of the
Alma Chapter of the Eastern Star
in Kennewick Tuesday evening.

HOVER—“Kountry Kapers.” pre-
sented by the River View glee clubs
;last Friday evening drew a record
‘size crowd. The program was very
much enjoyed. The youngsters. who
are under the direction of Miss
Sarah McCurdy. show a remarkable
improvement in their work.

A. s. Mclntyre left Friday for
Parma, Idaho to be with his father.

'who was struck by a car the 22nd of
February. His father’s condition is
,very serious.
? Miss Margaret Abkin of Kenne-
wick visited at the Carl Evans home
Sunday.
Mrs. George Bafus.

Linn Bafus of Spokane visited
Sunday with his parents. Mr. and

The Hover division of the M. E.
aid met with Mrs. Wm. Wilson as
hostess Tuesday afternoon.

Women's Home Benefit Club
met for an all day meeting with
Mrs. Austin Schubert as hostess.
Miss Marguerite Berry gave some
very instructive demonstrations on‘
re-upholstering. About thirty wo-i
men attended. i

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Dillon Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Finkle, .J'E. Jones
of Kennewick and John Dillon of
Zillah.

Hazel Olsen and James Booth.
both of Richland were married Sat-
urday. They will continue to make
their home here.

The Richland Literary Society
met Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Earle Whitehead for a one o’clock
luncheon. Mrs. S .G. Munoey and
Mrs. Marvin Skeen were the assist-
ing hostesses. The a?ternon was
devoted to the study of different
grades of china.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Mclntosh were
visitors Sunday in Wapato.

Carl Erickson attended the ski-I
ing tournament which was held at
Snoqualmie last Sunday.

Bruce Hixon of Republic is visit-
ing this week at the Fred Markham

ome.

Mrs. Pearl Imlay of -Walla Walla
spent the week-end wlth home
folks.

Mrs. Minnie Ashby. Mrs. J. E.
Cochran, Mr. and Mrs. George Ba-

‘fus spent Monday in Pasco.
Wilbert Mills, who is attending

college at Nampa, Idaho spent the
week-end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Blair enter-
‘tained with a. pinochle party at
‘their home Saturday evening. Seven
tables were played with high honors
going to Mrs. William Thomas and
Roy Bartholomew. Consolation was
won by Mrs. Alvin Dye.

Mrs. Minnie Ashby. Mrs. J. E.
Cochran and Mrs. Rex Ashby serv-
ed on the school election board on
Saturday afternoon. In this end‘of the district votes were as fol-

More people than ever realize the
truthln‘Theneisnoplacenke
home."

Thieves
of Liberty

By NORMAN CHANDLER
Cinch-non,

Newspaper Midi."Col-mine.

AHUNDREDthmuandyeu-sagoamanbl?ltnhight?reinfrontof
hiseave—hokeepout other men and
animahwhowu?ddismbhiueemity.

You, today. are still tending that
?ame. Youdomt?veinaavqpet-
humudyoufeedmuumllogeinm
a literal bon?re. But thedangen to
your security. the deb ofyour free-
domarejmturenleventhmuhtheir
fmmayhavechanged.

Ifyou quit reading your newspaper. you'd coon
looetouchwithwhatiahappeningoutsidequhune.
You’d see no threat: ofdictators, no warning: of
America's unpreparedneu. You'd sense no danger:
from any corrupt practice in business or govemment
otochoolsntonoocial?'onu. You'dmiuthegood
things. the advances ofcivilization. too.

Mel-more, ifyou quit reading newspaper adver-
tisements—which are, of came, only new: about
thegoodonndoerviceoandvnlueothatmakeymxr
home secure and eanfotmble—yw'd soon lose your
can” of value. You'd not know how many dollar:
ondpennieeyouneededtoheepymmnnndufe
until mete dollar. came in.

hahauwithoutma—bothkindsofnmthat
dwhatinhqpponin‘andthatofwhatgoodthinp
minthe market pine—you’dbembletom?n
the judgment 3 ecu-gaming citizen must have
today.

But suppose your newspaper: quit serving you!
Suppooe they re?ned toopen their page: to shore-
hepahithwhmhehadabar?nforywcrre-
?nedtoletinmeheepa?uwnwhenhemetSmith’c
competi?mwithmethingnmmdhm?

Suppboemmnveyounommnly
lau?mmmmmdm?mble
to the man or the clique in power,

?ows: William was 37, J. R. Ayers
24. Mrs. Baal 57 and LAvingston 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton. who have
been helping with the work at the
Clem Tholman home during Thol-

Thursday. March 0, m ‘
man's illness. returned to ~home in Walla Walla this MBu'i mar-”Hr" rmumod WWI.the Tide“; 'ulspormmn 0“Avtalia on .\ WHY.

The appendix itthat \
little tube. which '

_.

hanna down from
the large intestine.
like the ?nger of a ‘J" glove. So far as medi-
cal sciencecan learn.
It eervea no ueelul

sQ-e .6;” PPIENDIX
Appendicitbiaauaed hummer”...
aubatance becoming lodged in the appendix, ...
aetting up an Infection. The hm Ipm
aylnpconotappendia‘rieiaa'wmnm.»
and not neceaaarily in the right side, which pg;

' clan and pmueeeea into the more acute Iymp.
tome with temperature and nausea. The appendix IIaim,
in an infected atate. and taking pumtivea is one of the MOBIHARMFUL AND DANGEROUS things you can do. You
might acme tune cave a [lieby remembering thia. ii the ”In'peraiete more than halt an hour. call your doctor and (allow
hie advice implicitly and ptoinptly.
Alloperation for Willem: IIcomparatively simple '1...
not delayed. Mott fatalities result from taking Viol.“mum. at denying operation until the appendix 1...
burst and spread the poison into the abdominal cavity. Do
not endanger the life of a loved one by DEBATING. When you.
physician advises an opetation tor appendicitis. ‘

Listen to the Radio Health
programs over KUI Walla
Walla-«1:45 p.m. Tuesdays

BUY YOUR USED CAR WHERE

MILLIONS ARE BUYING
In'4O Chev, Dealers Sold 2,221,000

A ~ Used Cars
KENNEWICK AUTO CO.

mwm Run-in. And-ll the Run-hm
beamewedupadmwhojoinedm?erwh?e
mac'smudmmu?ned?uh

hisconuwedamwmy'nm
stoodin mumwwmmMy
andcowatdlyconqm mm They've
hownnolibaty.‘rhey‘velutwhntlittlechme
dzeyhadmninthewu?'am—dlm
thcydidn'thuw.

I'lltzllywwhymmm‘tqt?tm-
inzmwhymw?'pmmmmm
informedmenandmhdnewholewld.

Youwm’thtdmnquit. You-lemma
hacinAmaia—mthe"mdinury”d?mwmn
mymmmmnm?nupmmtm

dmmdofiuymdmplyquitmdinz?ntpll’a-
Odnmfo?owywnoonbotbSmithandßt-ownrenl-
in?eymmt?ymmoftemngyou-bout
?xeirgoodLTheyq?tadve?i-ingin?ntumpapa
anditdiaanothandbetmonerimtoukeium

NwmhnaMTheymwmfor
m.Ymu-e?aebouundthcykmit.l‘oheep
thatig?theymmtplwemmmemh-
mmAmimumpa-M?andmthe
”mhw?aeeaoqhd’howwenutw
you-ta.

neneu?memhndnmafewpenniu
{ayour pupa. ay to him. “Bunny. here‘s another
logfal-the?rethntbepmxtthe??evuof?baty.”

Be My won‘t under“ what you mean.
butms’llknownndhe’llhnvehicchmtolmm
beameyou’reguudinghic?'eedom alto!

* 'k 1'
non. ?ame! an. m m Institu-
tlu-I um I- no make Ann-lan m. and
mmm.vmmmud.m
cmwlhmodhdulimc Pub-
”Wmmlummcmm-
mhmdmlmmdthupw.
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